Greetings from North Star Bible Camp!
Our camp season is rapidly approaching and we are busy gearing up for what we are sure will be a
summer of fun and memory making! We apologize for the delay in this e-mail and ask for your grace and
forgiveness!

Here is the camping list for your campers:
Toiletries, a towel, clothes for 4 days +1 extra set, PJs, rain gear, a swim suit, sneakers + extra pair of
shoes, a coat, bug spray, sunscreen, a Bible(if owned), a sleeping bag, a pillow, a fitted twin sheet, and a
camera (if desired). All medications should be turned in at registration in original packaging with the
campers name on it.
PLEASE DO NOT BRING knives, fireworks, candy, snacks (unless needed for a food allergy), or any other
electronics such as game systems or phones. Phones can be used as cameras if they are disconnected to
Wi-Fi and have no cell data. Kids may call their parents from the camp phone at any time. We make sure
the kids are very well fed with snacks and food throughout the day. Candy and drinks can be purchased
at the snack shack once per day.

Drop Off for your camper/s will be Sunday evening from 6-7. We will only be providing a bed time
snack on Sunday so make sure they have dinner before arriving.

Pick Up is on Thursday from 2-3. They will have had lunch and will be on the field. Only authorized
persons will be allowed to pick campers up. If you need to add or change a name on your approved pick
up list please do so as soon as possible. Again, for the safety of all of our campers only the lodge will be
"open" during pick up, the rest of the camp will be "closed".

We are looking forward to seeing you at camp! It's going to be an awesome summer!

